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|g Surprises Offered 
Saturday's Voting

V ân Horn will be Top Challensrer -

|bct that there had 
poliudunf ia 

fs rlectioos. aboul 
o( voters tum- 
to elect all In- 

km Schools. wAh 
votes, drew t h e 
to the polb 

|b very cloae to the 
•established over

h l*ii led the ticket 
folloveed by E. L. 

Tex Collins with 
Smith with 

McFadden and Me* 
ird
of action developed 

basu HI the city 
all three candi* 

r-, j» sed on the bal* 
apparently attempt* 
More the election. 

( -m votes cast for 
for Mayor. J. B 

iBcumbenl. rocatved

»as the top vole* 
Alderman's race as 

V O Price, the 
got 127 and J. 

fr thcf *»rite*in, had

I Ud votes were cast 
Hall
Mtal Bo.ird race wMh

thru 28 —

all three candidates unopposed, a 
total of V  votes were cast. C. G. 
Taylor lad the ticket with S3 while 
Jerry Barton received 82 and 
P a d  Tharp received 78.

School District wins 
Tax Judsrments in 
District Court Cases

In enact heard last week befon 
District Judge Charles Sherrill. 
Rankin Independent School Db- 
Irict won judgments in five or six 
cases involving delinquent taxes. 
At the end of thirty days, these 
properties will be adverti.sed for 
sale at public auction Funds de* 
nved will be used to cover the 
detinqueni taxes and court costs

Once the property is sold, the 
original owner may buy it bark 
within a period of one year by 
paying the salUni; price plus a 
K  perctnt penalty. If he waits 
for another year, the penalty is 
increased to SO percent of the 
sale price.

Since the program of collecting 
back i.a«w  owed the district wa.s 
started about a year ago. $19,210 
has been collected Still more 
court cases are set for the near 
future or are in the process of 
being prepared.

■tee Veting Opens 
lay 2nd Primary

voting will open at 
I Monday , April 13 in 
K May 2 Primary E* 
p tb  will be available 

of the county clerk 
Republican and De* 

►rtiw

ce votmg must be 
regular office hours; 

■ween 8 oo a.m- a n d  
The clerk's office is 

12 noon until 1:00 p.
kh.

voting will close o n

I Democratic Party, the 
jeontam a full slate of 
[from L'. S. Senator on 

prtxinct chairmen 
of the c<)unly office* 

on this ballot.

 ̂Kepublican Party, a 
'he state offices will 

P'dates but only one 
I *'11 contain a name-

Red Devils to Make Defense of 
District 7-D Track Crown in Clint

No New Candidates 

in Prect 2 JP Race
Kirby Dawkins, chairman for 

the Democratic Party in Upton 
county ok'ed the final printing 
of Precinct 2 May 2 Primary bal* 
lots on Wednesday of this week

The position for Justice of the 
Peace in the precuKt had been 
reopened upon the sudden death 
of incumbent W. J. <Pa) Price. 
The new deadlme for filing ex
pired at 6:00 pin. last Tuesday. 

April 7.
Dawkins said that only one new 

candidate had been received in 
the time the ballot was re-openad. 
She was Mrs. Reba J. 'M a ) 
Price, widow of the late incum

bent-
Boyd White is the other candi

date in the race. He announced 
for the position In February.

Rankui, the defending champions 

in District 7-A track, will be in 

Clint Saturday for the defense of 

Uieir title. The Red Devils look 
like sure winners in several e* 
veals but worried looks and kmg 
f.ices were the order of the day 
by the coaching staff for the over
all otAlook.

Cause of the bleak outlook is 
ilness of some half dosen of the 
Rankin performers. As has hap- 
pene<l in the past, the “ bug" has 
.sidelined crucial performers at 
critical times and with a strong 
threat in the form of Van Horn, 
prospects are for a down*to*the 
wire finish for the district crown.

The Red Devils will be favored 
in several events with the per* 
formuncm of Jim Vick and B ^ *
er T. Duon. both in good health 
as of Wednesday and both lead
ers in such categories as the 100 
yard dash, the broad jump, the 
pole vault, high jump, intermedi* 
ate and high hurdles. Their 440 
relay team, which has been 
only .4 of a second behind Van 
Horn's is a question mark due to 
ilIneM.

Van Horn, not as strung as 
Rankin ui indivkiual performers,

V. S. Census Takers 

Busy Over County
starting last April l and lasting 

for at least three more weeks— 
pos-sibly longer—the U. S. Cen
sus taker will be knocking o n 
doors in Rankin and throughout 
I'pton County.

.Mrs. Randy Kevil is working in 
Rankin proper ard says that it 
is going along nicely but that it 
will be "3 or 4 weeks”  before she 
will be able to call on everyone.

“ 1 have only one reque.st,”  she 
told The News. "Plea.se make out 
your census rejiort that you rece* 
ivixl in the mail in pencil. Do not 
use a ball point pen.”

She pointed out that any cor
rections that had to be made in 
the forms were easy to make if 
a pencil had been used If a ball 
)X)int or ink were used, the en
tire form had to be copied over.

Census laker for the Midkiff a- 
rea i.s Mary Sanders while four 
head-counters arc working over 
in the Mci’ame/ area. ENcry fifth 
household is assigned the "long" 
form, a more detailed report, ac
cording to Mrs. Kevil.

has good depth and is expected 
to take a number of seconds and 
thirds which could give them the 
overall title. Challenges from So
corro, Iraan and Sanderson can 
also be expected in two or three 
places •

Last week, in a swAch of plans. 
Rankin withdrew from Robert Lee 
and entered the re-scheduled Wink 
meet where they sucessfully de
fended their win of last year.

Team finishes were: Rankin 163 
points. Van Horn 144-1-3, Sand
erson 57-1-3; and Imperial 35 for 
the four top spots in the nine-

team eveiA.

Vick was 1st in the pole vauk. 
the high jump, the high hurdles 
and the intermediates. Dixon had 
1st in the 100 yard dash wAh a 
new record time of 9.8, and in the 
220 with another record of 22.0.

He also won the king jump at
ao '6% ” .

In the high jump. James Ham
ilton was 2nd and Steve Peel was 
3rd for Rankin. Bill Routh took 
a 2nd u  the shot put and Jack 
Campbell was 2nd in the 120 high 
hurdles. Johnson also had a 2nd 

(Oonttnued lo  B i ik

Baptist Planning Revival 
April 27 Throngh May 3

Rankin First Baptist Church has 
selected the dates of April 27 thru 
May 3 for their Spring Revival 
Services. Evangelist wiU be Bill 
Penland with Ronnie Nowlin as 
song leader-

Services are to be held twice 
daily Monday thru Friday. There 
will be no morning services on 
Saturday. Time will be at 9:.10 a. 
m. and 7:30 p.m. Regular time 
schedules will be observed o n 
Sundays.

A nursery will be in operation 
for all night services.

Penland is pastor of the First 
Baptist Church in Archer City. He 
has pastored churches in Plain- 
view. Littlefield. Skellytown, Dal
las and several other locations. 
In addition, he frequently serves

BHJ. PEN1.AND 
, . revival evangelist

as evangelist in revival work.

Nowlin, a teacher in the Ran
kin Schools, is the regular song 
leader for the local church-

"W e 're going to roll out th e  
welcome carpet for everybody in 
this revival.”  Rev. J. C. Tankers* 
ley, pastor at FBC, told The News 
this week.

Uellsrious Census 

Underway by Baptist
Rankin First Baptist Church is 

currnetly involved in a commun
ity-wide religious census effort, 
according to pastor J. C. Tank- 
ersley.

Tankersley said that certain a- 
rcas had been assigned to church 
workers and that every household 
would be canvassed. 'Hris work is 
not on a regular schedule and 
will be done by the volunteer at 
his convenience and whenever ho 
can find people at home

Information gathered by t h i s  
effort, which is not revelant to 
Baptist, will be turned over t o 
local churches.

" I f .  for in.s'ance, we find un- 
cnMsted Methodist or Church of 
Christ folk living in the commun
ity, we will pa.ss thi.s information 
on to our local Methodist or 
Church of Christ," Tankersley has 
said.

"The nviin point we are inter
ested in is establishing the reli
gious position of everyone in the 
area," he said.



THE S C O O P  by Scoop
J. H. Hutchens, Jr., Editor

ON FISHING—

Last wwk The Scoo^ 
out of character and went fjsJiing 
It wasn't su much that 1 had a 
yen fur the Izaak Walton hit but 
my putter ha.f pone t'older th.iii 
a West Texas norther and a n y  
thinK IS lietter than try ing to play 
coif when you've >;ot the putting 
yipps

Ordinarily golfers, beuig atfus* 
tomb'd to having grand illusions 
about their abilities, make real 
good fishermen They can stretch 
a tO'inch mud cat out to t h e  
sire of a boat rocker As it turn- 
txl out. both the wife and son out* 
did me and I found myself in 
the same slot as I do playing the 
golf—last

But. as you know, everything 

conx^s to he who My only ques

tion IS when?"

Times do change. Back not so 

many years ago. a fisherman had 
a liiK.' and a hook He went down 
to the fishing hole cut himself a 
jjole. used a piece of wood for a

Thursday, April 9, 1970 
Th« Rankin (Tax.) Naws-

float and a rock tor a sinker, 
dug hi.s own worms and caught 
fish-

.Vow the really ’ in" fishi'rman 
pulls up to the hike in a Ct.'ihO 
air conditioned pick-up—with a 
$2.1(10 campiT, pulling a $4,000 
btat, busy ten bucks worth of 
bait and proceeds to churn up and 
iiowT the lake losing $150 lures on 
every fourth snag as he casts a- 
bout with his SHO rod and reel.

(Continued to Next Page)
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ANOTHER TYPE OF P O LLU TIO N

THE RANKIN NEWS
Published Weekly at 918 Grand 
Street. Kaakhi. Texas 79778, Ph- 
S93-2873. P. O. Drawer 445.

J. B. lltT f'IIE N S . JR 
PnWIaber and Rditor

KATIE  J. IILTH IE NS 
Bookkeeper - Circulation Mgr.

Second ClaM Pontage Paid at 
Rankin. Tex. Sub«-ription Kates: 
I'plon County tt.Sfl per year in 
advance. Elsewhere; $4 per year 
in adv.mee— 50 issues per year

NOTICE To The Public; Aay er
roneous reflection upon the char
acter, reputation or standing of 
any firm, indiridual or corpora
tion will be corrected upon beiag 
called to the attention of the pub
lisher.

ALL Announremeats containing 
items for sale at a profit, charges 
of admission, etc. are considered 
advertising and will be charged 
for at regular rates- Card of 
Thanks, $1JM). Advertising rales: 
I,nral. .National, Political — 84c 
I>oral. National and Political—84c 
p<T enl. in. Classified: 4c per word 
per issue.

T E X l ►RESS A S S O C IA T IO N  I

low priced
SPECIALS For Friday and

Pure Cane 5 LBS.

SU8AR
Piiaac 111 ball) 2>Uf 
SOAP

,\q u a  \ e l  
H A IR  SPR A Y

East w ell 
M A C K E R E L

18-u/ jar Big lop 
P b A N U T  B U T TE R

Honey Boy 
S A LM O N

Fruits and

E'resh
L E T T U C E

Fresh
C A R R O TS

1- resh 
CAB B A G E

lO-lb. bag 
SPUDS

Fresh
G R E E N  O N IO N S

2 for

No. I tali

hoad

2 for

Saturday* APRIL 10th &
B ixty  L 'locker
L A Y E R  C A K E  M IX  3 for

14 ()J. package
C O R A L C O O K IE S  4 for]

\ o .  I ta ll can ('arnation  urPetj 
M IL K  2 for

Pacific  Hold
P E A C H E S  o. 2 I 2 esn

Shorten ing

Snowdrift
4*»-oz. lex-sun 
G R A P E F R U IT  JU IC E

Jbii K lin  Bed P itted  
PIE C H E R R IE S

•J-lb bag dry  
P IN T O  B E A N S

lb.

2 bunches

B M f

kOAST
Peyton's

FRANKS
Gig Country

BACON
Beef

UVER
Gooch's

HOT LINKS
Fresh

FRYERS

PKG.

LB.

BB.

LB.

LB.

3uu size can H u n t’s 
T O M A T O  W E D G E S 2 for

(iia n t .Size Box
ALL DETERGENT SOAP

Detergent Soap 6'i"

fj-oz. can W hole Sun 
O R A N G E  JU IC E

'2-11). Cobbler 
F R U IT  PIES

N b . C h iffo n — in tub  
SO FT O L E O

2 for

\BOGGS GROCERY AND
M  A  R  K  K  T

p

BOLD
3U.I S to ke ly ’s
C O R N  3 for

22 -oz. bottle  Ivory  
U O U ID  SO AP

Comet
RICE I f

StoKely’s
T O M A T O  S A U C E

2 -oz Jar
•m : t a n t  n e s t e a

12-07. (a n  K im  Spic 
L U N C H E O N  M E A T

17 Mi oz. pkg.
COOL N  C R iiA M Y  DESERT

ou

ni
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4 for]

:>n or Pet |

2 for

2V3 Cin

Pr.>oeeding pg >

fish he catches 
d, thrown back or 

byitone days.

trt.̂ ri for you.

.{ a bundle build- 
have people run- 

I' ihnt do a bigger 
most depart m«Tt 

0 a small mob of 
and boat inspi'c* 

r̂d on the crowd

I us that wc will 
many people niii- 

within the next 

oughta try to find 
this population

nMM II—

bu'iness of poLson* 
Npp.irent 1> under w ay 
i.cral fxMKhes have 
•̂*ad recently so if 
I.' lamily canine it 

tu lake a precau* 
•me would be to 

,rd for stray scraps 
I ’her rrighl he to 

dog stays on yi ur

Thu business conies to Itankin 
every so often. I've heard a lot 
of discussion about it but outside 
ol seeing a number of dead dogs. 
I've never known of anything 
coming of it one way ur another.

A lot o( people bad mouth the 
rancher whenever dogs start get
ting poisoned and, generally, the* 
ranchers say ihery're not guiily. 
If I were a rancher and thought 
that puttuig out poison on my own 
property might save some nf my 
sheep, 1 might just put the stuff 
out. Certainly, I'd feel that 1 had 
the right to do so although my 
personal prefereiKc would be to 
shout the ikigs that rove about do
ing damage. In any case, ranch
ers ought to be within their rights 
when they try to protid  their 
property.

At the same time, that right ex
tends to the town dweller. He 
has the privilege of ki'v'piiig i. 
dog if he so desmes and nobudv 
has the right to throw (xiisun it> 
his yard or scatter it up and 
down an alley-

For those who do so. it should 
he o|ien 'cason. be he stockman. 
Iiankcr or ncwsi»aper editor

It's not only a dangerous prac
tice. there's just nothing fair a- 
buut it.

SMALL FAVOK.S-

Sometimes we ju.st don't count 
our blessings .At least, not all of

them-

One of the minor ones—and 
still quite an improvement over 
some past election years—is the 
fact that only one major politi
cal race in Texas is contested on 
a "hot" basis at this time—that 
of the U. S. Senate race between 
Lloyd Bentsen and Ralphie Yal- 
phie Yarborough.

I suppose political races and 
the manner in which they are run 
arc necessary. Certainly we in 
the newspaper business some
times full into small funds from 
these .state races via advertising. 
.And the public is cntitlc'd to know 
a candidate's [^ it ion  on any 
nun'iwT of point.s.

But it all gets a little sickening 

when the candidates start harp

ing on party Imes and the same 

♦'red old tripe about evcr)’thing 

Iwing the other fellows fault. 

K.ilphie Valphie is a prime ex- 

,irr )le of this sort of storrach- 

iipsetting campaigning He harps 

that everything is the fault of 

\i\on and the present administr- 

tion. i-onveniently forgetting — or 

trying to make the voters for
get- that he and the Democrats 
have controlled the country for 
all but nine years out of the past 
38

Kalphie Yalphie tries to make

the voting public look like nuts 

by using this appruacb but i t 

has worked for him in the past 

and i suppose you can't knock 
success.

For my money, I’ ll take our 
plain ole home-grown kK*;;l var
iety of candidate Whenever he or 
she comes around tu politic a bit. 
you may not talk about anything

any mure earthshattering than 
the weather but at least you know 
that you've talked to a real per- 
M>n, and not someone who is 
I-outhing a bunch of tired words 
that-in  reality—mean nothing

Like 1 .said, it's a snuill Mess- 

uig but 1 fur one just couldn't 

t.ike one like Ralphie Yalphie in 

evi-ry major state race

V- ♦

2 for

iP

3 for

CDNE5

THE VOTERS 

UPTON COUNTY

I am calling on all the voters in this area to ein- 
lo.v i-ne as County and District Clerk upon the same 
isis that any employer would require of any appli- 
int: that is, how much experience have you had in 
»s kind of job.

My answ’er is 10 .years o f experience in this very 
and for my abilit.v to please and competentl.v per- 

>rm the duties o f the office I refer you to the hund- 
|cds of people that I have served while in such employ- 
pent.

I would appreciate your considerinff these qiialifi- 
‘dions and ^rive me your coniidence and vote.

DOROTHY COOMER
Candidate for County & District Clerk

• pol. adv. paid for by Dorothy Cooiner)

Clean Clothes 
when you have an electric 

water heater!
Hot, hot water washes whiter. 

Always plenty of i t  too, for all other 
h o u ^ o M  needs. 

Flameless * Economical 
• Dependable 

No flues* No vents

Normal 220 vo lt w M ng to  W R I raaidantial 
customers w ho buy m i o lid rlc  40  gel. or 
larger w ater liM lir  to M  •  b c il dealer  o r
WTU.

WestTexas Utilities 
Company

EqnU
kOmortiflS^
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Founders Day fete 

scheduled April 28 

by Beta Si^ma Phi
Plans for the annual Founder'^ 

Day banquet of Beta Sigmu Phi 
were made at a joint metHing of 
the two local chapters Thursday. 
March 2B

Gene I psliaw, Juvenile I’ roba* 
tion Officer, will be the guest 
speaker for the vint which will 
he held at the Rankin Park Build
ing on April 28 Mr I'pshaw is 
from Fort Stockton and ser\es 
I'pton t'ounty in his capacity 
Mrs Tex Collins, president of 
the Xi Epsilon Chi chapter, will 
be the toastmistress for the oc
casion which usually draws about 
a hundred in attendance

H w l

ATTENTION  
FISHERMEN !

CHECK our stock of Zobco 
Rods and Reels. Wo fool 
that wo'vo got tho lowost 
prices offered anywhere.

COME IN AND SEE

JOHNSON’S

RANKIN MASONIC LODGE

^  NO. 1251

Stated Meeting Nights 
2nd Thursday 8:00 p-m. 

Called Meetings Will be 
Specie! & Notified

R. L. Bell, W. M

Piano .^elections will be present
ed by Tex Collins as part of the 
program. .Also on the program 
will be awards and recognitions 
lor the years work-

.\mong the>e will be "G irl of 
me A'ear” , preseiiiations of the 
two presidents and the luimmg of 
the outstanding Young Woman 
of Rankin "

Mrs. Roger Bams. Mrs. Lloyd 
McAlister and Mrs. Toni W’ilkes 
are in diarge of the program. 
Mrs. Tommie .Autery, Mr> Bob 
Keller and Mrs. Leslie McFadden 
will direct the social. Mrs Rusty 
Ratliff, president ot Onucrun Tau 
chapter, is ehairm.m of these 
committees.

The banquet will close with re- 
c.taihui. by the group, of t he 
dusmg ritual-

Library Notes
R»-cent additions to our shelves 

arc Dorland’s "Medical Diction- 
ary", the most widely ased and 
most reliable of the medical dic
tionaries. a diction.'iry of symp
toms, a mtxiical dictM nary of e- 
liniinate grouneJess fears How to 
Raise a Brighter Cbiid, Uh* cas«‘ 
of early learning and Robert's 
Rules of Order. .Newly Revised

This is the first major revision 
of the standard guide to parlia
mentary proctHiure since 19!5. it 
is more clearly presented, better 
1 rganized and far easier to use 
than anv earlier edition

« |lft MAPS

.i fCUlT S T OQE

youf
OMf w o t

o  o _  •

® N t WAY SURE TO TAKE THE CURE 
IS "̂ 0 HAVE A COSTLY WRICK 

AND T«£N TO FIND 
YOU’RE NOT INSURED

YOU’VE TROUBLES BY THE PECK/

DUNN LOWERY
IN S l RANCE AGENCY

Phona 693-2402

Tommy Owens again 

is Upton “Boss” for 

W. T. Boys Ranch
West Texas Boys Ranch this 

week announced that Tommy 0- 

wens will agom serve as Wagon 

Boss for Upton County for their 

annual Round Up In this effort. 

Upton residents are ask^l for 

donations of livestock which are 

.>̂ ld at auction with the pmre«-ds 

going to VAT Boys Ranch. Dali's 

for the Round Up will be annuum - 

ed later by Owens

Country Clubbers 

hold Sat. work day
.A workday that drew a good 

turn-out was held last Saturdai 

by Rankin Country Club .'rme<l 

with paint brashes and plenty of 

elbow grease, memlvrs gathered 

and repainted the insuk* of 

clubroum. rt*plaeed some cracked 

glass and redone the hallway

Future work will include a 
touch-up of the outside of the 
Imilding and—if the weather ever 
turns warm—a clean-up of the 
.sw'immmg pool for the commg 
summer season

The spring work-over of Iht 
golf course was schedultsi to get 
underway thus week also with at
tention to toppmg of the greims 
. nd improvements to several te« 
Ihix areas.

The club is cleaning up in pre
paration for their spring partniT- 
ship tournament May 9 and 10 
speaker at the event which will

In speaking of la.st Saturday's 
work day. chairman Bog Sigmar. 
.said, “ I certainly want to thank 
the membirs for the good respon
se to repainting the clubroom. It's 
a pleasure to work with people 
who arc willing in pitch in and 
lend a hand as a lot of vou d id "

A resident of the county lor th*- 
pMt 7 years, uiwens has a B. S. 
degree m physical education from 
Sul Ross. Currently, lie is engag
ed in the ranching busuiess.

lie is an amateur calf roper aad 
rodeo clown, a member of Texas 
Sheep and Goal Raisers .Associa
tion. Cattleman .As.suciation and 
the A .SCS At the present time, 

he is a board member of A S C 

S He also works with the Upton 

County 4-11 Club and u an active 

membiT of Uie .MelNidist (Tiurch.

Tho Rankin 
Thursday, ApriTn1  Coi

Mrs Owiiu ti, 
teacher u, 
president uf tie 
a member of 
the Hospuai

1  —

in making ties 
a .spokesman for 
said. ••VVe.'4 
prouil to have

kiNG

again this yttt 
do a good )oi) for

For County Treu 
SHIRLEY CAMPBQll

i r  Honest i f  I)ei>endable i t

•  14 y e a r ' R a n k in g  E x p e r ie n c e

•  .E lected tw o  te rm s  to  C ity  Council

•  S e rv e d  as P r e s id e n t  o f  C h a m b e r  o f Co

•  < ity  o f  .McE'amey A c c o u n t in g  C lerk

YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT GREATLY | 
APPRECIATED

• pol adv. paid for by Shirlev • Jinpbtl'.

M & N
Drive-inn

Mighty Good Eati'n 
I’HONK 693-2730

HOURS: 10 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M.

Call Your Orders in A Conte by A Pick Thouj

West HWY 67 RANKIN

A '/

/

"'she tn i^ht ru tk i the lnf», P a u l.. .h u t  y m 'd  hettei hm  
a  m u  nt' ’ I  i n ; ;  . lu d  fn t.tm e  i t  th tm r ’h the

W.mb.r FDIC
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<lN\i PRACTICES

lion frf the seedbed 
luift practices can 

fence between suc

cess and failure in the home 
garden plot.

Diseases are a special problem 
But many of them can be {ire- 
vented with adequate' planning 
prior to and during the* growuig

rou
HALLY 

liNVITBD 
ATTtNO

LUTHERAN
CHURCH
SERVICES

BACH SUNDAY 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Mlorthip Sorvico: 11 a.m. 

Blixaboth A Ith Sts.

'oasoo.

I lie  site selection for the gar- 
uen .siiould be well-drained t o 
prevent water-saturation of the 
soil. Surface water should not be 
allowed to flow across the gar
den because it can recootaminate 
arca& that have already been 
treated with chemicals- Surface 
water around a [ilant increases 
the chances of foliar and stem 
disease.

Well decayed organic matter u 
e.->.-entuil to maiittauung (iroduc- 
ti\e .Mill, but serious {irubleins can 
arise from the presence of par
tially decayed material. This un* 
.^ultab!e matter can serve as a 
mediun» for Southern Blight, a 
fungal disease. This disease can 
be reduced by piXtuig organic 
matter deeper than the expected 
z;tne of next year's cro|>s.

Manure should not be used be
cause of the resulting alkaline 
reiiction of the soil and the in
creased possibility of diseases 
* uch as Irish Potato Scab a n d

Scull of sweet potatoes. Commer
cial lertilizers do not m them
selves prevent diseases, but a 
healthy plant is less susceptible 
to attack,

in the area of watermg, the 
garden should b t watered regul
arly to a depth of three to four 
mebes. FlanU should not be wat
ered late m the evening as this 
will allow foliage to remain wet 
for long periods of time and a l
low diseases to develop. Early 
morning watering results in quick 
er drying and less chance of dis
ease. .Sprinkling the foliage should 
also be avoided.

Vegetables should be grown 
only once in the same location 
every three to five years. Vege
tables m the same family, such 
as carrots, sweet potatoes a n d  
beets, should not follow each 
other because they share many 
common diseases-

Only seed which has been p rt^ ' 
erly stored should be used. Poor 
quality seeds will result m poor 
stands and also, the seeds ought 
not be stored from season to sea
son because of the threat of dis
ease transmiltal

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Itates for the various classifi

cation of Political Announcements 
to be carried in this newspaper 
during the coming election year 
are listed below.

Charges for all political anno
uncements, printing and adverti
sing ore cash ks advance, unless 
the candidate has e regular ac
count with The News. Any can
didate who has not settled his 
account in full {inor to the first 
Primary election will be drop|ied 
form this newspaper's list of can
didates.

DeadUee for aanauncemeata is 
Tuesday af each wack. Candida

tes will be listed le the order hi 
wnich thehr aBBOuaceascat la re
ceived—Orat eaiaa. f im  aerve.

One annwuKTinent carries the 
candidate's name in the Political 
Announcement column uinil be is 
(iiher defeated or wins election. 
Al'. advertisement will be at the 
rale of M-cents per column inch.

The News will assist any can
didate in pre{>anng his announce
ment or advertisement without 
charge whenever such assistance 
IS requested. Pictures will also be 
published at no additional charge 
if supplied by the candidate. 

RATES FOR POLITICAL 
ANNOL7HCEMENT8 

District & State Offices IZ7.S0 
County Offices 20.00

(including (Jommissionersi 
Other Preemet Offices 15.00

SUBJECT TO ACTION OF THE 
DEMOCRATIC PR IM ARY 

M AT X. U7$

Far Caaaty Jadga:
Allen Moore 
(re-election)

Frank Robbms, Jr.

Far Caaaty ft DIatrirt Octh:
Sybil Browning

Mrs. Buena R. Coffee 

l.eslie L. McFadden 

Dorothy Coomer

For Couaty Treaaarcr:
Mrs. Lu Uene Carr

Doris Lr Speed 

Bonnie Campbell 

Mrs. Shirley Canopbell

We’re here to help when you have questions or 
problems concerning your telephone service. Just tell 
us what you want.
Our courteous service lupiesenlatlvee In your 
business office pride themselvei on b ^  ^  to 
your communication needs. When you taNc, they listen.

Go ahead. Call us. You’ll And a waiting wr, an 
understanding attitude  ̂ and you’ll get action!

We may be the only phone company In town, 
but W6 try not to act like it

S o u B i w e s t e m B e l

Far Cooaty Commlasloaer. 
Preciact Na> 2:
T. D- “ Tommy”  Workman 
(re-electioa)

Far JusUcr of the Prare, 
Prcclact No. 1:
William F.. (BiU) Sherrill 
I re-election)

For Justice of the Peace, 
Preciact No. t:

Boyd White

Reba J- (M ai Price

SUBJECT TO THE 
REPUBUCAN PR IM ARY 

M AT t  19M

Far Caaaty ft Dlatrlct Clerk:
Mrs. O t^a  Darb>'



On Display at Ivankin Library

:i

To miortn Texans about t h c 
many s«.t\kvs available for the 
blind and pnysK'allx handK'appi'd, 
the r«.xas Stan. Library is cir* 
culatins ten compact displays to 
public 'ibrariw ihrounhout t h e 
stale.

TIh' diSfilay sieiit on siiow Mon- 
da\ April 6 in the Kankin Lib* 
rar> and will be "up” until Ap
ril 18. accurdu.;.. to Mrs. .-Xnn 
t'Lrk. librarian.

The attractive lour panel di.s- 
play IS constructevl around t h e 
theme To hecreate Our Writ
ten Herilaf’e."

Kach p«uiel feature- the variety 
of reading materials m a choice 
of physical formats—page-s from 
braille and large print books, 
plus a magnetic tape- book, a 
ri'cnrd and a photograph of one 
of the reading aids.

In addition, the di.splay feature 
.1 pocket for the State Library's 
broc hure w hich prov ides detail- 
id de.se ri{)t ions of the si-rvice.s 
offered by the Division for t h e

Hlind und I'hvMcaliy H.indieap- 
jwd.

(uiienth. tile Division fur tiie 
itiuid and Pli^sicaily iiandic.ippet. 
of Te.\as Slate Library is serv
ing so.r.e 9.UU) patrons, and it is 
believid tliat this concentrated 
iniormaiion program which is 
now being lanuched will go for 
low.u-d "spreading Uh- word" to 
ail o{ the api ro.xirr.ately lUl.iiui 
eligible Texans who c.uiiiot read 
lunventiur.al printed rrxiteriaLs be
cause of physical limilations.

l/ocai^d in the Tex .a. .Archives 
a d Libr.irj Uuilding in .\u.-tin. 
this div..ion of Te.\a.s .Slate Lib
rary IS one of tile national n< t- 
work of 42 rii*gional Libraries for 
tf. Blmd and F’hysically Ilandi- 
capiKd sponsored by Ifit Library 
of (.ongre.ss

nvTLNi; SfAMPS, Colored Chalk, 
Teinpra Colors, Mark.nc Pens, 
Type Clearer, Drav. - »  Pins, 
Aluminum Sheet Hoidcri, Cish 
Bixiks, Drawing Inks All a- 
vnilahle at Tlie News Cffio-.

INCOME TAX
and Complete

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE
I. VNNA' HEARDEN

8(8 ."iiin Street Phone G9.'5-220(i

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND ALL SERVICES OF

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
KEV JESS TANKERSLEV. PASTOR

L lo.ici. h(*lu“vc noi every spirit, but liy ihe pints 
v-hetluT they are of (ioci. because many fal.se prophets 
are fioiie out into the world Hereby know ye the Spirit 
of God: Kver', spirit that '"onfciseth that JosU ; ( hnst is 
. 1 me in the flesh is of God; - 1 John 4.1-2

HuspiUtI .Auxiliary 

lists > I arch Gifts 

to Scholarship Fund
Itankin lio.xpitaI .\uxili;-ry n - 

lYirt- memorial gift.- rcceivid for 
the month of .March through 
.April 4 as follows

!\ MK.MOHY OP .Mr. Ji,. I ,Vr- 
ni s from Mrs. Klla IL ri.eld

IN’ .MKMOItY OP Mr.,, t . E. 
Wilkes from Blanche Mitchell 
and Mr. and .Mr- .Stanley Kd- 
dins of .Midland

l.N MKMOPY OP .Mrx. Ira Mor
ris. motlKT of .Mrs N«e Henry, 
from .Air. iuid .Mrs. Diuls A 
S'.esc'n and Mrs T B Crow

IN .MK.MOHA’ op Mr. Uilha .1. 
Brown, cousin of .Mrs fteuben 
IMer.xin. from Mr. and Mrs 
Horace D West

IN .MPMOHY op M-lvin Ellis, 
brother-in-law of Mrs Hamp 
Carter from Mr. and Mr- Stan
ley Eddins

IN MKMOHA I )p (ireg liuinblin, 
from .Mrs T B. Crow. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ty.-on Midkiff

IN MKMOLY OF Mr. h. U- Boggs
from Mr and Mrs Billy Kan- 
kin. Mr. and .Mrs Horace L 
West, Mr. and Mrs J B Hut
chens. Mrs. T. B Crow

IN .MLMOKY OP .Mrs. Earl II. 
Ward, mother of Mrs K C. 
(iiiick. from Mr. and Mrs L. 
A .Slesen and Mr and Mrs 
Horace West

IN MPMOHY OP .Mr. W, j. (|.«, 
Price. fron> Mrs. Palph D.augl - 
criy, Mr and Mrs. Travis BU • 
.Mr and .Mis Horace West. Mr 
aiid Mrs. ( lay Taylor, .Maggie 
T.iylor. .Mr and Mrs B I.. 
Bell ,..;d Mr ai,,J .Mrs Tvson 
Miilkiff

l.N .MEMORY OP J. Ii. K.aliff. ,ir. 
from Mrs. Ralph D'liigherty ai.d 
Mr and Mrs Clay Taylor and 
Maggie Taylor.

^lethcdist Listinj>r 

'*!; (It* on r\*mrri;ils
' !  moiiat- nril'- to the Metho- 

d,,i Church hoi’iling fund lurirs 
M. rc*i inc-liidixl the following.

IN .\ii..»i<<uA Mrs 1/JUise
’ x“s er fror Mr and -Mrs IXinn 
Iiowery

iN MEMoKA" tip .SleiW»L*n IVr- 
n»>r from Mr . nd Mrs. I>unn 
laiwery

I , .Ml Mo b y  o p  Mr, C P Wi;- 
kc*- from .Mr and Mrs Puni 
liowery

l.N .MKMouA Op Mr .loel ,s4ar- 
nc from .Airs 0(>al .Nix a id  
Mr and .M’’s T,nn Workiruir

IN Mi:.M d iY  I'P  Mr W. J Pa 
Price from Vane and Ton. 
Wuikman

iN .Ml..v|iiiiA o p  .Limes B B a i
liff. Jr from .Mr. and .Mr< T 
D Wurkmun. Sr Mr and Mrs 
1a she McP.idden .ind Mr arMi 
.Vi .- Kay iioggs.

Uankin Scouts on 
Two week-end trips
.A group of H.inkm Scouts 

and an adult l.ader were in Junc
tion this past wi^ek end for an 
outing While on the trip, they 
partici|tated in canoe races in 
which the Rankin entry finishtd 
down the line but .ahead of tl'c 
-San Angelo team 

.At tlH‘ -.ime lime the S»*.i .Scout, 
were in .lunciHin. a gnsip of 
Rankin liny S'outs and loader- 
wvie enjoying a c.amping Ir ’p to 
the Rig R«T>d Bad weather h.Nl 
delayed this outing several tim is 
previously

.Spon.sor fcK tile Explorer .Va 
Sixjuts 1- the Rankin School- whili 
th<- Rankin laons Club back- the 
lioy Scouts kK'ally

Th« Rankin (T,̂ |
Thursday. April ||

*Ai Fpsilon 
Monday ,\k 
Ldra Owens]

Xi Epsilon Chip 
ta Sigma Phi 
n'Khl tn Ihe hDii„j| 
iiwen- Presidea 
called the mertisj ,] 

Report- of
giviii .1; nan
txiv ; ■ d d.sb 
;uid iii ir h 

• t the R.,.ikic P .-t y  
p..i. , for tl'c K?.
(iiM V.; i 0

Mr i» K 
progr..m for the
how si r s :  ̂j 'J

'1 her b - 
' *  '/a .I'oad. it

‘ t .-I Ihr
.'I • " nn ar. 
b,inor.iry n r:s orr 
fiiw.irdx

At Ihe -'v J, 
o-t, , -tr.id jj'j 

1 rr>. r (. ,

• (TS  IWSSIONI 
B£tN GROUNPIP'

(JI’ AI.IPIEII BY EAPEKIBdJ

— ELECT —

Donnie I ’anipbeD
COUNTY TREASURE!

I PTON COCNTY

vocR  sippoR T  sol.irnOi 

tpol. adv. paid for by Bonnie Campbell I

We Are

SERVICING AGENTS
for

AMKKICAN NATIONAL 
L \ s r u A N ( ’E  ( ’o :.i :V f: : v  

of
Galveston, Texas

■‘Or C'laim Fonns, Policy Loan 
tions or any other service, call ouroS 

F. Travis Bley 
t i 9 3 - ‘^ 5 0 2

RANKIN IN S U ^C E  AG£NQ'
812 M a in  —  Rankin
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Ink Robbins, Jr.
Candidate For

bounty Judge
Upton County

(p o l adv. paid for by Frank Uobbin> Jr.)

Th« Rankin (Tax.) N«w»- 
Thursday, April 9, 1970

HOSPITAL NOTES
S. C. Little, Hankin, admitted 

April 6-

Deloren Kusalpr. Iraan. admit
ted April 6.

Mrs. Kupert Fletcher, Odessa, 
admitted .April S.

Bab> Boy Fletcher, born April 
5.

Mrs. James Wells, Bankin, ad- 
niitu>d .April 2.

.Mrs Klizalieth Rains. Rankin, 
:KlmitU<d March 22

Charlie Walker. Big Lake, ad- 
mittiHl March 28, dismissed April 
2.

Rankin Well Up in 

Crane Junior Meet
In competition with ('lass AA 

schools as well as A and B. the 

rTAich delayed Crane Junior Re

lays were eventually run recently.

Rankin Junior High was the top 

Class A finisher and was close 
on the heels of the AA leaders

Team finishes were; CTane <AA» 
83 points. McCamey (A A ) 78, Han
kin ‘ .A» 74, Ozona )AA » 50, Big 
I.akc <AA) 48, Grandfalls iB> 
30, Imperial (B ) Ifi, Siinderson 
(A ) 10. and Stanton <AA) 1.

Placings for Rankin included 
Brad Winn, 1st in the 330 with a 
time of 40.1. He also took a 5th

EVIVAL SERVICES 
First Baptist Church

Rankin, Texas

tp ril 27 tbrough H a i I

il l PENLAND
tvangoliat

Services 
9:30 a. m.
Monday Throuerh Friday

7:30 p. m.
nightly RONNIE NOWLIN 

. . . son lMd*r

NURSERY OPEN NIGHTLY

in the 100-yard dash

Jimmy Joe Mathews set new 
record in 70-yd. high hurdles at 
109 In the high jump, he posted 
another new record with a 58”  
leap and won the pole vault with 
a 9‘6” .

(jreg  Copeland, another record 
setter for Rankin, established a 
new mark of 1.34.5 in the 660 He 
had a 2nd in the lau low hurd
les Jimmy Eggemeyer was 4th 
in this same event.

Charles Peterson, in the field 
events, placed 4lh in the shot and 
6th in discus

The 44 relay team of Mathews. 
Wmn. Copeland and Eggemeyer 
placed 4th.

Other members of the junior 
team, which enters district April 
22. were Asa Rhodes. Micky W ar
ren and Roger Green

CARD OF THANKS

1 THANK M Y many friends for 
their loyalty and support in 
the recent school board election.

LEWIS SMITH

SCHOOL MENU
BREAKFAST

A PR IL  13-17 

MONDAY

Hot Biscuits. Sausage. Honey, 
Hash Brown Potatoes, Orange 
Juice

TUESDAY

Pancakes. Sausage, Syrup. Half 
Apple

WEDNESDAY

Cold Cereal, Doughnuts, Half 
Banana

THURSDAY

Oatmeal. Rice, Honey Buns, 
Orange Juice

FR IDAY

Bacon, Eggs, Jelly. Toast. Plums

FYesh Milk and Butter served 
with each meal.

LUNCH
A PR IL  13-17 

M (W D AY

Tarter Sauce, Catsup. CabtMgc 
Slaw, Fish Sticks. Blackeyed 

Peas. CYeam (3om. Com 
Bread Muffins. Apples

TUESDAY

Celery Sticks, Fried Chicken, 
Cream Gravy, English Pea 

Salad. Mashed Potatoes, Hot 
Rolls. Banana Pudding

WEDNESDAY

Pickles and Onions, Barbecue on 
a Bun. Pinto Beans. Potato 

Salad, .^pple Sauce or Plums. 
Orange Juice

THURSDAY

Tossed Salad, Pizza. French 
Fries, Pears or Peaches

FRIDAY

Hamburgers. I’ otato Cliip.'-, Lime 
Sherbet

Fresh Milk and Butter served 
with each meal.



SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday. A PR IL  10th &  11th

WiCULTU fJAL

; l i a i
m WE

GIVE WE
GIVE

'.(.l.’ iCULTURAL'

■ IS i
m

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY wirii «ach Purchas* of S2.50 or AAoro

o rE N  7 D AYS  A  W EEK

Gardon Prido— 1(Loz.

STKAWBERRIES
Crinklo Cut

POTATOES
6-OZ CANS

LEMONADE

2 FOR

5$e
2*lb. polly bag

39e
3 FOR

390
f R M iS a jm n iy L E S
Frash , Firm

LEHUCE
Hoad

Frash  Groan

ONIONS
Frash, Tandar

RADISHES
1-lb. callo bag

CARROTS

2 bunchas

2 bunchas

2 FOR

250»

MEATS
■ ‘  LB.

350
Grada A,

FRYERS
Payton's English Brand

BACON
Chuck

ROAST
Arm

ROAST
Pork

CHOPS
Club

STEAK

^ 3 9 c
Kounty Kist 12>oz. cans

CORN
Stokaly's 303— FRUIT

COCKTAIL
Sun Vallay

OLEO
Garbar's Strainad

BABY FOOD
Sunlita

Biscuns
Lipton

TEA
Kaablar Saltinas

CRACKERS
SHORTENING

SNOWDRIFT
Pard

DOG FOOD
Stokaly's 14^i. bottia

CATSUP
Stokaly's 8^ 1 . Tomato

SAUCE

2 FOR

'««lb. box

Lb. Box.

3*lb. Can

3 Cans

3 FOR

39(
Hi-C Oranga or Grapa— 46-oz. 3 FOR

DRINK a .
Vi/rigley's Chawing

GUM
Dova Bath Siia

SOAP

6 Pkgs.

2Sc
2 Bars

490

CUSHWAY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

B U Y  *  RENT *  S E L L

W ANT AD
i'LASSIFIKl) AU KATES lar lha 

Kankiii Nrwt: 4-ccati per ward 
per ikkue. Miaimum rkarge al 
7Sr per ad wbea paM la raak; 
1U minimuB rkar(e aa all 
adk put tM charge aceoaal u *  
le«a advertiser has acUve ac* 
ruum Hdh The Neva.

Tha Rankin 
Thursday, Apdl

KOK S.\U:: Olt T K U lE : K d n g - 
erated air conditioner- VtouUi 
trade for ^oud deep fn.vze oi 
refrigerator. Call t<93-Z771 or 
see at 604 BuL'kiaiul. ib*4*16>

t\)h S.\LK. Two i2i bedroom 
house with central refrigerated 
air i-unditionint; and electric 
heat. Uarpeted Call MU-ZSTS or 
693-2242 o r  contact J. L. 
Manrv, Jr. ib-4-9Ut

liW l.N t; .\ PAKTV Vfce have all 
the accessories for serving such 
as paper table cloths, paper 
plates, cups, place sc-ttings — 
the works. Mar> Uhi's Drug

NLMTKLSSkLS. New- or rebuilt 
.Made b) Western Mattress. 
2-430 W- 8th. Odessa. They are 
guaranteed Fur a convenient 
home appointment, call Turner 
Motel. 693-2274.

IT S  TLMF TO FE K TIL IZE : Our 
supply U  fertilizers is now com
p i le —with or without chlorad- 
ane — especially made lor our 
soil — any amounts — spreader 
lo.med FKF.E JoILNSON S

T ra c k  Teail
tUouituuied ins]

lor the KaiAia 
hurdles.

In tiaiii effutu. 
relav 4̂)uad ra , 
mile relay team

4-H  Club 
April 16

The I'ptoo C«sqj 
makmg pUos tor 
.Nchievenu'ix 
has bevr. >et tor'
Ifi Time ail] bt si 
the Rankin Setm <

This event, htd i 
paid for b\ tik; t-fl( 
a fret K>rben« k l 
.supporters of thr 
Awards are she 
club nwrr.ber* fer 
monts in the >t»i| 
was complrird « x l  
stock show^

SALK. Church building and 
iulures, located at 8th a n d  
Buckland, where is or can be 
moved See Leon Houchms or 
Call 693-2582 (b-l-29Ul

FUR SALE. Western Motel In 
good conditKMi, large living qu
arters, owner carry paper, ttib )

l*ublicN
JUST A .NOTE d l 

pTM ialion to tie 
R.'inkin .School 
support in last 
tioo Your 
gratifying sod I 
,vou a good jab

Lt'slie McFaddt*

FOR SALE. 808 Kilbom. three 
bedroom house and extra cor
ner lot with old building. Write: 
John S  Wimberley, Star Route, 
Midkiff. Texas 7973&-

IN STOCK: Jl gdlil] 
cans with lids

FOR RE.NT OR 
room house WS] 
Call 883-2261

WHEELER S FLORAL, day and 
night, phone 652-3275. 9D4 Bur
leson St, McCamey. Delivery 
service Custom framing

HOUSING A ITH O R ITY  of R.ankin 
ha,s one low-rent two bedroom 
unit available for rent Contact 
J. B. Hutchens or Travis Bley.

GARDENING RT 
rakes, shovek. 
weed cutters, 
moss, copperas, 
seed, flower setl^ 
hose, etc. JO

■fX)R SALE" k 
signs at The -Vm] 
tic. fluorescent. N j  
only aoc each

Fo r  s a l e . One bedroom house 
to be moved. In good condition. 
Will .sell cheap Located at thi* 
corner of Buckland A 9th Sts. 
Call 693-2853 after 5 p. m. or 
see next door. <3-2filfi

SPRING SEWING 
clean, oil and 
ing machine. Hb !" 
Bernice Wrinkstif.

REMEMBl
F'>H .Va l e - flankm' 

ail. Complefp tjig I 

See Myrk* Brows

Unkss you havo a 
account with us ^  ALL ^  
Ciassifiad Ada mutt bapaM 
cash in advanca batora thay 
will be publithad.
Our low rataa on clattiflad 
advartiaing makaa It un
profitable to aceapt thaaa 
adt under any othar dr* 
cumstancat.

r-Tha LoimIvI


